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-Paris, Ap1)ril 8, 1890.

The more I see of the so-called IlMeAil Missions," the more 1 amn
prompted to exclairn, "What bath God wrougit! " In 187, lie and
bis -%ife carne ta, Paris, ta, view the scenles made desolate by the
Franco-Prussian -war. That war lind prostrated obstacles to the
spreai of the gospel arnongr the Frenchi -vorking people, and lie found
oppcrtunity for disseminating amolli- thein tracts on the vital themes
of the gospel. \Vhile standing, on a corner in Belleville, opposite a
wine-shop, distributing these tracts ta passers by, a man stepped ont
from the throng, and, inI good English, saidl:

SCSir, 1 perceive you are a cleirymnan; if any one like you is ready
to corne over here and teach us a gospel, not of superstition, priest-
craft and bandage, but of sirnplicivy, liberty and eharity, there are
many of us ready ta hear; but -we bave donc with the priests."1

This is the substance of that appeal, £rom an unknawn mn, a
man nat even yet known ta, any one connectedl withi the Mission.
That ivas the vaice of another Il naî of LMacedlonia," saying, "ICorne
over and lielp us,"' and Robert WV. MeAIi beard iu his voice thc
summons of God. Like Paul, lie and his -wife cauldI Say, IlImme-
diately ive gathered that the Lard had called us ta preadli the gospel"
iu France. And on the 17th of January, 1872, they apened the llrst
sa&l in Belleville, little dreaniingr whereunto ail this would growv.
With no littie timlidity that first room %vas rented, and about five
dozen plain chairs, a table, a Bible, and a, parlar argcan constituted
ail its furniture. The first niglit ttwety-eiglkt persons constituted thc
entire audience. Mr. X~cAll was no Frenchi speaker. Re could say
in the language of those people, "11God loves you,"1 and 14I lave you,"
and that %vas ]lis beginning. But those poor wvarking people-the
commune of Belleville-instinctively discovered that a mnan and a
wroman were corne ta scek thîcir welfare. They were taken captive,
is by surprise. There wvas about this Mission nathing priestly or
elhurcly; noa imposing cereionial. or ritual; muo robes or vestrnents;
ii0 choir or procession; no altars or tapers; no crucifix or mnass in a

dead language. Eveytliigwas a sihu a iplicityitself. A£fe


